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st 11, with Paul Robinsoa la
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Boy
' W. D. GutshaJl, irho baa spent

the summer with Scio friends. INDEPENDENCE O-- V O. SngbrTalked by Club
Mi. Angel Civic Group

has returned to his Loo Anxeles son of the state building-- congress
mnv tli Tndenendenee ' Lions .1 ;homo la company with his brother
dab of the boys work; shop

School Bus Bids

Few Allen Are Registered ;
: Eastern Travelers

j Meet Heat :

SCIO Board of school district
No S3, the Shlndler school, will
open bids at 10 a.m August ,
for bonds of $200 to finance pur-ena-se

of a school bus to he used

12 Attendingand alster-in-la- w, Mr. , and Mrs.
John GutshaH. John Gotahall hasStudies Report

on PUD r. been a traffic officer at the south- -

MT. ANGH The Cirie club.

Bible School ; 1
. ; . s

t- --: .I - ' v ' !

' ST. LOTUS Religious summer
school started hero Monday with
Sisters Catherine and Augustine,
OSB. la: charge.'! f - -

i- School will continue for a VP--
riod of tws weeks.
A Approximately It ehildrea were
In -- attendance this week. I - t "

. ffnt fAmmanioa class will .

to transport grade and high school

la Oregon at Its meeting aionaay
noon at Campbell's ' . hall Mr.
Hughson explained- - the workings
of his organization, how ' shops,
materials and tools are provided
for boys la rarlons localities who
are mechanically inclined,
through the cooperation of lumber
men and business, firms.! The
boys aro given a course. la con-

struction work. H said that 1

scholarships would be provided
for boys this summer for a course
st Oregon State college. I - i

Mr. Hughson. stated that he is

meeting at the home of Joseph
Lacher Tuesday night, heard
Tony Traeger's report on the

- float which the club la entering In
the flax festlral parade. He an-
nounced that the work on the

era elty for . several years. AH
plan to spend future summers
here. '

""WOdwood the summer res-den- ee

of Dr. A. O. Prill, recently
purchased by. John Gutshall, Is
to bo occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Ester, formerly of Los An-
geles. The property Includes two
acres on Bllyeu creek about ten
miles southeast of SctoV A sizable
fish pond Is located on the. place.

pupils to Scio.
Scio city council met In regular

session Thursday night. The
meeting probably was the last at
the present site, as the city hall,
containing the council chamber.

float was progressing nicely and
the members were asked for opin-

ions on the motto, decorating
receive their first holy commun-
ion Sunday morning. Augnst 11,
In the St. Louis Catholic church.is soon to be moved to a new

scheme and other details. location.
President Joseph Hausler then F. L. Klrbr. Southern Pacific

talked in detail about credit un in agent at West Scio, reports ship
ment of sawloga from that place
to Silverton mills brisk during

tons. He had receired complete
information about the Oregon
Credit unions from the superin most of the current season. Sever

That Britain's blockade of Norway is still very much in effect is indicated fa above Radiophoto of
British destroyer stopping for Inspection a merchaat vessel off Norway's coast, according to the Ixm-do- n

caption. The warship's identification (white spot on the ship's aido) was censored fa London.
Photo of Britoa's making ready to board the suspicions looking: freighter was made from an accom-
panying destroyer. UN photo.

al carloads of lambs also hare
started to California markets from
this ooint. L!L

tendent of banks at Salem. This
information included details
about organization, operation,
functions and laws, and had tne
appreciation of the members of
the club.

t A special committee will be ap

Streams in Scio foothills became
rodinv torrents during recentLiberty Girl Scouts to Leave Sunday heavy rains in those sections.

Larre streams, however, were onlyJefferson
NewsFor Camp; Will Do Their Own Cooking

LIBERTY The Liberty Girl Scout troop will leave
afternoon or its annual week's encampment. A truck

slightly augmented, as thirsty
fields drank la most of the mois-
ture. Virtually all fall grains
had been harvested, and the rains
were too late, in most cases, to
benefit spring crops, already cur-
tailed hv drought.

JEFFERSON Robert Lewis Prion? 4010146 No Commercialand sons Bobby and Ralph ofwill take the girls and their tents and camping equipment to
Wiema beach near Oretown, Portland were Sunday guests at

the home of his mother, Mrs.where camp was held last year. Extreme heat has been expert- -Frank Wied, and Mr. Wied. Mr:
Lewis returned home Sunday eneed by Mr. and Mrs. Max Wes-el- y

of Scio, who are on an extend

up, the club has volunteered to
get the petitions together.

The next meeting will be held
August 13 at the home of Alfred
Huber.

night, bat the boys remained for
Accompanying the girls for the

camp will be Miss Margaret Gil-str- ap

and Miss Alberta Wilson,
leaders of the troop. a longer visit. ed motor trip tnrougn me mm-w- et

and south, according to wordMrs. D. C. Cunningham and
received here. Mr. and Mrs. HarThe troop conducts Its camp dif
old Peterton. of Tucson, Arts.ferently than is usual with such small son Terry Wayne arrived

from Benecla,' Calif Monday and
win remain at the home of her are In charge of Max's Place dur

pointed to study further on the
subject in preparation for laying
a thorough foundation for the
establishment of a credit union in
Mt. Angel. This union is to be
Independent of the Civic club and
will be open to members of the
community regardless of whether
or not they are members of the

i Civic club. Alfred Huber and Hu-

bert Esser met with Father Al-
euts to discuss the matter and
reported a satisfactory under-standin- g

was reached.
A short time was spent on tae

study of the report of the hydro-
electric commission which was re-

leased July 16 and made available
to. the club through the courtesy
of Miss Theresa Denier, parish
librarian. The public's lack of in-

formation on the PUD was de-
plored and the club will strive
to inform as many people as poss-
ible, so they may find out the
real truths ss found and vouched
for by the hydroelectric commis-
sion. With the time' for petitions
for the November ballot coming

Social Committee ing the Weselys" absence.
Postmaster E. Phillips statesparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynes,

groups, in that the scouts do all
thecamp work and cooking. Each
tent of two or three girls cooks
its own breakfast and lunch. The
evening meal is a camp affair.

To Do Sewing for three months, while Mr. Cun but few aliens have registered atningham is in Maryland. He is an
officer in the army, and will beSALEM HEIGHTS The social and turns are taken In its prepa

the local post ofnee, as required
by the recent federal enactment.
Principally affected In this com-
munity are older generations of

in training there three months.division of the Salem Heights ration.
Also, each girl brings suffi Mrs. Bernlee Geise has returnedWoman's club will meet the sec

home from Portland where she
has been visiting relatives and Czechs and siovaxs, auaouga a

miioritv of these are naturalised.
cient food for her breakfast and
lunches and contributes her share
of - supplies to the camp dinner

ond Wednesday of every month to
sew for the Red Cross. Mrs. Louis
Anderson and Mrs. Cornelia
Stroud will have charge.

friends tor the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terhune, Scio territory comprises the larg-

est Csech colony on the Pacific
coast, numbering nearly SO fami

menus.
All Sunday school posters must Betty, Ruth and Bobby Terhune, 49s

Sad:

idfiSed Snot?

Piste's Blend
Sfouq BesfiPafienfi

be turned in by Sunday, August
4, to be judged and gotten ready

Mr. and Mrs. John Terhune. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Wells, and Beverly

lies.
Mrs. Robin Traax (Geraldlne

Rodcers) is reported convalescing

This year camp cleanup and
tent inspection and classes are
planned for the forenoons. The
afternoons will be given over to
sea bathing, hikes and other rec-
reational activity. Singing around

for the state fair. attended the Jones-KcAlpin-T- er-

1 :: -hune reunion in the city park at from infantile paralysis, contract
Silverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Looney,
ed at her Tacoma home, at tne
Albany home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Rodxers, formerly

a beach campflre each evening is
who left for San Diego, CalifmmmmH '"

111 8 a feature of the eamp.
over a week ago. report that Mrr7 in Looney has secured employment
with the Consolidated Airways in

of Scio.

JLegion AuxiliarySan Diego. Their household goods
are being moved from the Joe

PSAS, COBII and
STIUIIGBSAIIS

Camp Fire Girls
Invited on Trip

SALEM HEIGHTS Sam Math-en- y

of Union Hill has invited all

Coin residence on Second street. Sponsor of Filmto the home of Gilbert s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Looney. Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Thurston have
leased the Goin residence and willof Salem Heights' Camp Fire

Girls for a trip up to House moan- - more the first of the week.

Kellogg's Corn Flalies
3 plrgs. 70

Kellogg's All Bran
3.70 plrg.

Kellogg's Bice Krispies
00 plxg.

3 cans 230Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller of The
Dalles, who have been visiting
relatives here for several days, re
turned to their home Tuesday.
Mrs. Sarah Brown, sister of Mrs.
B. S. Richardson, accompanied

- 12 cans 830 ii

Caso 24 $3L.78 (

Ihem home for several months

tain.
The Kinunka girls have made

Bonney Rose Busick, of the state
tuberculosis hospital, an honor-
ary member of their group.

The Kinunka girls have com-
pleted a number of Red Cross
baby shirts.

To be able to win honor beads
the Syokata girls will appoint two
girls at each meeting to have
charge of the social part.

All Syokata note books must be
completed by August 26.

stay. She plans to return later in
the fall to spend the winter with
relatives.

"The Flag Speaks" to Be
Shown Saturday

at Silverton
SILVERTON As an American

gesture, Mrs. Clifton Dickerson
president of the American Legion
auxiliary .is urging all patriotic-mind- ed

citizens to make a spe-
cial effort to attend the play,
The Flag Speaka," In technicol-

or, Saturday evening, at the Pal-se- e
theatre.

"The Flag Speaks" Is directed
by David Miller in a two-re- el film
from a script by Robert Lees and
Frederick Rinaldo. Robert Waar-wic-k.

Sara Halen. Claude King.
Christian Rub and 400 others
make up the cast of the drama.

The Legion auxiliary Is spon-
soring the film because It feels
the need of more and clearer un-
derstanding of the significance

Members of the Seventh Day
Church of God have commenced

and white Borden label. Look
for it today

You 11 discover several cans to
be an economy.

the building of their new church EQ lb.mmin the Scravelhill district two

You'll pardon Elsie for taking
personal pride in evaporated milk
mad by Borden's. She's the one
responsible for its smooth flavor
and richness.

Bat to Borden's must go the
credit for evaporating this good
aUk, Irradiating it with sunshine
Vitamin D. and identifying It for
your as with the familiar blue

miles southwest of Jefferson.
They have completed laying the
cement foundation.

Don Smith returned home Wed
Son Born to Pauleys

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Pauley are announcing the
birth of a son. July SO. at the Sil--

if it's TScnhftX- -
IT'S GOT TO DC GOOD

nesday from several weeks visit
with relatives in Portland.verton hospital. Gottlieb Greni was honored at
111 home one mile south of here
with a birthday dinner Sunday.
with many relatives and friends i - --mmm

aosipresent. They moved from Mon
of the flag at this critical time in
the relations of the nations of
the world, Mrs. Dickerson reports.mouth to the Sorenson farm last

3-l-b.

Pollfall. Standing for what the flag does,
the film urges that AmericansCloyd Duncan of Pendleton Is

making an extended visit at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs.

mis
Armour's er

Morning

3 fall cans

show proper respect for the flag,
this emblem of democracy, and
that they do not use It for such
things as tablecloths or desk

S. H. Goin and Mr. Goin. EJUS WSJMmmSta. I
I J Phona 7335 J

I-

SPUDS

No. 2

Qnalltj

5Mb. sk.

49c

drapes, she explains. It shows the
proper methods of hanging andCutsforth Family
saluting the flag, the outward
display of America's heartfelt re-
spect Tor their symbol of freedomHolds Gathering mn wisand democracy.

GERVAIS Sons and daughtersc of the late John H. Cutsforth and
their families held a picnic lunch Marquam Is Scene

Open Evenings 'Till 8 P. M. Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. c.. W. Cutsforth in Of Annual MeetGervals. Those present were Mr
and Mrs. E. R. Rae and daugh

Hack Pepper ; ;2,s
Miracle hip S3 Jf . . ; . 2

MARQUAM Former residentsters, Lola and Edith, Mr. and
Mrs. Lamont Fry and daughter. of Moeville. Wise., held their

eighth annual reunion Sunday at

CAIIIJIIIG PEACHES
Crawford's and Slappys Coming in Daily

Leave Your Order With Us Daily for Fresh Pack

Gwendolyn, and Ann Gearin of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore the home of Mrs. S. W. WeeksRutherford and sons, Raulle and near Marquam with 65 present,
Jack Walton of Silverton; Mr. Registering from Long Beach,
and Mrs. Frank T. Cutsforth and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Cutsforth
of Canby; Zeno Schwab, Carl

Calif., were Mr. and Mrs. James
C. Tonng and sons, Richard and
Jimmie; from Seattle, Wash., Mr.

Sea Island
Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M and Mrs. Jay Wright and daugh
Harper and son, Robert Jr and ter Betty and Miss Helen Pflster;

CRACKERS
Salted Wafers

Our Every Day Low
Price - 2 lbs.

1; Marie Meuwsen of Gervals; Mr from Battle Ground, Wash., Os
car Anderson and Miss Anna An

FOOD

STRIPS
Gladly Accepted by
Us on Food Order

at Any Time

Id ibs. 52 and Mrs. T. T. MacKentle and
sons Tommy and Bob of Santa
Barbara, Calif., house guests of

derson; from Vancouver, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Elsenhart. Mr.

the Clyde Cutsforths, snd the and Mrs. Henry Kornmann andib.
sk. 4.93 children. Jenifer and Mary Joyce;host and hostess and son. Rex.

The Hermosa club drove to Sil.4e from Mehama, Mrs. Jennie Moe
and daughter, Iva and Arthur Ol

Spreckles, 10 lbs.
lOO lb. 4.79 son.

From Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs.

ver Creek falls Tuesday for Its
annual picnic. There were nine
of the 12 members present. Mrs.
P. W. Seely was detained at home
because of Illness; Mrs. G. T.
Wadsworth was busy rehearsing

H. A. Anderson, formerly of Red
Wing, Minn., .from- - Monmouth.
Mrs. Bessie . Schrunk and baby

FARMER JOE, Hardwheat,
'49 lbs.
HAPPY FAMILY, Hardwheat,
49 lbs. j..
PICKET FLOUR,

1.00
1.25
1.17

Verdeen: from Gates, Mr. andlor the centennial Pageant, in
Mrs. Wayne Weeks and children.
Jackie and Delbert; from PortAO-l-b. bag
land. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Woare

which she hss a part in the
chorus, and Mrs. 8. D. Manning
Is living at Qulcny for the sum-
mer.

Carl Schwab, graduate of Paci

KITCHEK QUEEN,
and Miss Beatrice Weeks.49-l-b. bag

From SMverton. Mrs. Belle ElsFISHER'S BLEXD or DRIFTED
SNOW, 49-l- b. bag enhart and C. N. Elsenhart. Mr.fic, university, has been elected

and Mrs. Albi? E. Johnson andto teach in the school at Cove,
in Union county next year. daughter Elaine, son Wayne. Mr. Largo Sizo FreshPeas, Green Beans, g Elooilesand Mrs. George Almqulst, Paul MeCora, S cansSanaed' egeSables D. Almqulst, Emn LeRoy AlmPork Beans, 214s,

i

1

qulst and Miss Vera Marie Held--8 cans . enstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Moe
and daughter Marilyn, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Anderson, daughterPearson's Red Green Bag,

Ib. 150 June, son Alton, formerly of RedB&g, Jb. dSm& y,
Wing--. Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Ed. pounds 45c 8 ponds 80c Woare and daughter Evelyn and
Charmalne Fennlmore. from lit.
Angel. Oscar Peterson. Mrs. AlTcanlo JrJco 40-o- x. tins, each bert Berth and Mrs. 8. W. Weeks.Pineapple 2IfeaTs for

llargarine P
Fla-Ver-A- id . 10c Hickman Is Winner, 1 -10c

Oc, o IIEAT DEPABTEI3I J?ilrnoiir's Tree! a Eel Saucecans

Dayton's Annual
Homecoming Held
1 DAYTON --An estimated 10 9
people attended the annual home-
coming picnic held Sunday at the
Dayton City park. t

A loud speaker system carried
the impromptu program to all
parts of the grove. Professor Al-

bert Glllett of Albany, former
Dayton teacher, was the main
speaker In the short talks, music

'and singing program. '

.;. A basket dinner was served at
"

noon.
The day was pleasant and the

weather was Ideal.
There was no change made in

the stiff of officers and the 1841
reunion will be held the last Sun-
day in July at the same, place.

Trip to Wisconsin
ALBANY C Von Hickman, lo

,32ca lbs. DACpII;ffe.glcal representative for the NorthESD western Mutual Life Insurance
company, placed second in num-
ber of applications and volume of

DACOIia a. 15
DSSg DOAST 14rt .

Bacon Sqnaics i& 2.20
business writing during July, andILayirnScralci, ICDlbs. 15

! Dairy Ileal; C3 IBs. . . .1.09 at the same time maintained hisErloy75 lb.-1.0- 9 leadership in the state, and as ft
result won a free trip to Mil-
waukee, Wis., where he will at-
tend the annual convention of the

Diii-poii:i(O)-
0

jucau ana aieaijI WE RESERVE TEE RIGHT TO UanT QUANTITIES
executives of the company. '

T i
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